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Chapter 1: Welcome

Thank you for your purchase of Abila DrillPoint Reports! This guide will walk you through the installation

steps for DrillPoint Administration and DrillPoint Workstation. Before starting, please ensure that you have

downloaded themost up-to-date version of the Abila DrillPoint Reports software and have installed all

current Windows Updates.

Before Installing or Updating

Before you install or update DrillPoint Workstation or DrillPoint Administration, please take note of the

following items:

DrillPoint AdministrationMUST be installed prior to DrillPoint Workstation.

The older version of DrillPoint Workstation and DrillPoint Administrationmust be uninstalled prior to

upgrading.

Important! DrillPoint Workstation and DrillPoint Administration are required to be updated to the same

version.

Caution! All changes to the database will take place through the DrillPoint Administration installation.

System Requirements

DrillPoint Installation Guide

Desktop Operating System – Windows 7, Windows 8.1, Windows 10

Microsoft Excel – 2007, 2010, 2013, 2016

Abila MIP Version 2017.2 or higher

MS SQLVersion 2008 R2 or higher

SQL Express Versions will work with DrillPoint Reports, however youmay experience performance

issues with these versions. The Standard version or Higher of SQL Server is highly recommended.
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Backing up Your Data

DrillPoint Reports store data in two places. One is in the Excel document itself. You shouldmake sure you

keep fresh backups of your DrillPoint Reports in Excel.  The other place DrillPoint stores data is in the

NPSSQLSYS database. You can find this file on your SQL Server.You shouldmake sure this database

gets backed up as a part of your normal daily backup routine. All FRO definitions used in your DrillPoint

Reports Excel documents are stored in this table.



DrillPoint Administration Install

Chapter 2: Installing the DrillPoint

Administration Program

This chapter describes the installation process for DrillPoint Administration. Youmust have the Abila MIP

workstation installed (and accessed at least once) on the workstation that you will be installing the DrillPoint

Administration program. The download file contains the executable (setup.exe and DrillPointAdmin.msi) for the

DrillPoint Administration installation.

DrillPoint Administration Install

This section describes the installation process for the DrillPoint Administration program which will allow you to

activate your DrillPoint software product and setup your user accounts. The program can be installed anywhere on

your computer or server as long as you have access to your Abila MIP database from this location. Abila DrillPoint

Reports’ User License setup is accessed using the AdministrationModule. The AdministrationModule can be

installed on a single machine or multiple machines based on your internal setup needs.  The Administrationmodule

connects to a common user license database.  Installation of this module should allow access to the program to

those users who will be administering access for DrillPoint Users.

Please carefully read each panel of the wizard during installation.

Note: Remember that the latest version of Abila MIP must be installed before installing DrillPoint Administration.

1. Be sure you are logged in as a user who has local administrator rights to perform the install. Also, verify that

you are a user with Administrator rights on the SQL Server or have access to the SQL Server System Admin

(SA) password. (If you are not the Administrator on the SQL Server nor have the SA password, you will not be

able to install the software.)

2. Download the DrillPoint software to the computer functioning as the Abila MIP Server. To get the latest

download, see the Knowledgebase at www.abila.com/support.

3. A File Download - Security Warning form displays. Click Save to save this application in a location of your

choice.

4. Extract the saved files to a location on the workstation and open the folder inWindows Explorer.

5. Right-click the Setup.exe file and select Run as administrator to start the installation wizard.
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Note: It is possible to receive an Internet Explorer - Security Warning that the publisher could not be

verified. Click Yes.

6. The Abila DrillPoint Administration setup file installation wizard prepares to install. TheWelcome panel

displays.

7. Click Next to begin the installation. Or, click Cancel to exit the installation process.

8. Accept the default destination folder (recommended), or use the Browse button to navigate to a different

location. Click the Disk Cost button to check that you have enough disk space to install the program.



DrillPoint Administration Install

Then, select whom is allowed access to DrillPoint Administration; limit it to just yourself or allow everyone who

uses this computer.

9. Click Next. The system displays the Installation Type panel.

Select the type of installation you will be performing on this computer:

Standard Install – The standard installation is for workstations that have Abila MIP loaded prior to installing

DrillPoint. This installation type using the same existing connection, to the database, that’s in place for the

accounting software.
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Advance Install – The Advance installation type is for workstations that don’t have Abila MIP loaded or in

environment where the connection used by DrillPoint has to bemanually configured. This installation type

is only available if you have the advance install (DrillPoint Connector module).

10. Click Next to begin installing DrillPoint Administration, or use the back button tomake changes.

Proceed through the DrillPoint Administration installation. This process may take several minutes.

11. When the installation is complete, the Installation Complete panel displays.

This is the final panel of the Administration installation. It verifies that the DrillPoint Administration program

installed successfully.

12. Click Close to complete the install.



Advanced Installation Procedure

Advanced Installation Procedure

Enter your Abila MIP Serial Number and DrillPoint License Key. This will be used to activate the available modules

and user licenses you have purchased.

Once you have entered the Abila MIP Serial Number and DrillPoint License Key, click the ‘Activate’ button. If

successful, PurchasedModules will appear in the “Available Modules” area. Available Licensed Viewers and

Licensed Designers counts will be provided based on your selection at the time of purchase, as well as the

License Expiration Date. If you receive an error, please confirm you have entered the License Key properly, and

contact Support if the error continues.
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The next screen will prompt you to configure the database connection DrillPoint uses to connect to the Abila

NpsSqlSys database.

After you have entered the necessary database information, click the ‘Test Connection’ button to verify that you

are able to connect to the Abila MIP database. If you receive an error, modify your settings and verify that you

entered the correct user credentials to connect.

Running the DrillPoint Administration Program

Once the DrillPoint Administration Installation is complete, you should notice a shortcut on your desktop.  If the

shortcut is not there, then it can be located at the file path specified in the installation (Default location is

C:\Program Files (x86)\Abila\DrillPoint\Administration\ ).



Running the DrillPoint Administration Program

Launch the DrillPoint Administration program from the shortcut or Program Files directory, and complete the

following steps.

1. To log in, youmust use the Built-In Abila MIP Administrator Account Username and Password. Click OK.

2. The DrillPoint Administrator form displays.

3. Click the License button and enter the Activation Code. If the Standard Installation Type was selected during

the Administration installation, the Abila Serial Number will display.

The activation code is case sensitive, so it must be entered exactly as it appears on the notification included

with the system. (Store the activation code in a safe place in case your system needs to be reinstalled.)

4. Click the Activate button to validate your serial number and activation code.

5. A message displays, "The License Key has been validated and updated in your DrillPoint system." Click OK

to close themessage window.
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6. The system will automatically match Licensing practices - the Abila MIP User is set as Designer or Viewer

and once they register their DrillPoint log in on aWindows Profile, the assignment is locked. If the user has

not logged in yet, then their assignment can be changed. We recommend logging in as the Administrator and

assigning Designers and Viewer users before installing the DrillPoint Workstation program. Otherwise, if the

user assignment is wrong and that user logs into the system, the assignment will be locked and you will have

to contact Abila MIP Support to unlock the user.

7. After you have completedmodifying the Designer and Viewer assignments, click the Save button to save

your selections.



DrillPoint Excel Setup Install

Chapter 3: Installing the DrillPoint Reports

Workstation Program

Before starting theWorkstation installation, youmust have already completed the "Installing the DrillPoint

Administration Program" (page 3) and "Running the DrillPoint Administration Program" (page 8), if there is a

network.

This chapter describes the installation process for DrillPoint Reports Workstation. After DrillPoint Administration

has been installed on your system, extract the zip file that best matches theMicrosoft Excel software installed on

your computer. The download file contains the executable (setup.exe and DrillPoint{Microsoft version as

YEAR}Setup.msi) for the DrillPoint Reports Workstation installation.

Note: For systems that do not have Abila MIP installed, refer to the"Advanced Installation Procedure" (page 7).

DrillPoint Excel Setup Install

This section describes the installation process for the DrillPoint Reports Workstation program on each workstation

that will access DrillPoint Reports. Each workstation should contain the proper version of Microsoft Excel and also

have access to Abila MIP.  If your users are restricted from installing programs on their workstation, the

administrator must temporarily give that user the ability to install programs on that computer before installing

DrillPoint Reports.  DrillPoint Reports REQUIRES the user that will be using DrillPoint Reports to be logged in for

the workstation installation.

Please carefully read each panel of the wizard during installation.

1. On the workstationmachine, log on as the user that will be using DrillPoint Reports. Be sure this user has local

administrator rights to perform the install. Navigate to the location where the extracted files were saved, and

open the folder inWindows Explorer.

2. Right-click the Setup.exe file and select Run as administrator to start the installation wizard.

Note: It is possible to receive an Internet Explorer - Security Warning that the publisher could not be verified.

Click Yes.
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3. The DrillPoint Setup install Welcome panel displays.

4. Click Next. Accept the default destination folder (recommended), or use the Browse button to navigate to a

different location. Click the Disk Cost button to check that you have enough disk space to install the

program.



DrillPoint Excel Setup Install

5. Click Next. The system displays the Installation Type panel.

Select the type of installation you will be performing on this computer:

Standard Install – The standard installation is for workstations that have Abila MIP loaded prior to installing

DrillPoint. This installation type using the same existing connection, to the database, that’s in place for the

accounting software.

Advance Install – The Advance installation type is for workstations that don’t have Abila MIP loaded or in

environment where the connection used by DrillPoint has to bemanually configured. This installation type is

only available if you have the advance install (DrillPoint Connector module).

6. Click Next to begin installing DrillPoint Reports Workstation - Excel Setup, or use the back button tomake

changes.

Proceed through the DrillPoint Administration installation. This process may take several minutes.
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7. When the installation is complete, the Installation Complete panel displays.

This is the final panel of the Report Workstation installation. It verifies that the DrillPoint Excel Setup

program installed successfully.

8. Click Close to complete the install.

Note: Remember, an Excel Setup installationmust be performed on each workstation that needs to run

DrillPoint.

When you openMicrosoft Excel, you should see DrillPoint as amenu item at the top of the page.



Turning on Smart Tags (Excel 2003 and 2007 Only)

If you do not see DrillPoint, verify that the DrillPoint Reports COM Add-in was selected. To do this, open

Microsoft Excel and go to File>Options>Add-Ins. In theManage field, select COM Add-Ins and click Go.

Tip: If the DrillPoint Reports Add-in does not display, please verify that the version of DrillPoint that was

installed on theWorkstation is the correct version for your Microsoft Excel. For example, youmight have

installed the DrillPoint 64-bit version of 2010 but your running the 32-bit Microsoft Office 2010. If so, just

uninstall DrillPoint and download and install the x86 version.

Turning on Smart Tags (Excel 2003 and 2007 Only)

A Smart Tag is a feature of Excel that allows users to perform actions when certain information appears in the

spreadsheet. DrillPoint Reports uses “Smart Tags” to allow drilldown to transactional detail on reports. The default

Excel setting for smart tags is turned on; however, the steps below may be necessary if smart tags were turned off

within Excel. It is recommended that these settings are changed while logged in with administrator rights to Excel.

1. Open Excel

2. Click theMicrosoft Office Button, and then click Excel Options.

3. Click the Proofing category, and then click AutoCorrect Options.

4. In the AutoCorrect dialog box, click the Smart Tags tab.

5. Select (or check) the Label data with smart tags check box.

6. Show smart tags as: Indicator and Button (or Button Only)

7. Only if above does not enable smart tags, try the Embed smart tags in this workbook check box and click

check workbook.
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